2+2 BCOM PROGRAM

See things differently.

Pre-commerce Courses

Hospitality Diploma

High School

Year 1

Year 2

Core Commerce Courses

BCom Core Courses:
- Career Skills and Management
- Financial Accounting
- Organizational Behaviour and Design
- Marketing Principles and Management
- International Business
- Business and Sustainability
- Managerial Accounting
- Management of Employee Relations
- Management of Information Systems
- Operations Management
- Management Finance

Co-op Work Term

Year 3

Year 4

International Exchange
- Over 80 partner universities
- Over 40 countries

BCom Specialization
- Entrepreneurship
- International Business
- Service Management

uvic.ca/gustavson
to learn more about admission requirements and schedule options

Pre-admitted Students and Applicants take these courses.

Year 1 Courses
- Econ 103
- Math 151
- Eng 135/146/147
- 10.5 units non-business electives

Year 2 Courses
- Stat 252
- Eng 146/147/225
- 12 units non-business electives

COM 206C
COM 290 for International Students

COM 204 + Co-op Work Term

Pre-admitted students become BCom students in Year 1 or Year 2. They also take these courses in Year 2.